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New Duo To Head Winonah Staff

Departing from the traditional, Mr. Ralph A. Behling, Winonah advisor, has announced the selection of two persons to assume the editorship of the 1958 yearbook. The appointment of dual editors was considered advisable as a result of the gradual increase in growth in size and content of the Winonah.

Selected as co-editors were Darlene Radsek and Anita Mrzezek. Both Anita and Darlene are English majors and speech minors. Actually, they share much more in common. Both are juniors who hail from Houston and room together in Shepard Hall. They are members of English Club (Anita is corresponding secretary and Darlene is secretary), the YDNL (Darlene is treasurer), the Winonah Players, and the Winonah chorus.

The appointment of King Miller as business manager has also been announced. King transferred to Winona State from Marquette University while attending school before serving in the Army.

Since his arrival in Winona in the fall of 1955, King has become a member of the Winonah Club by earning letters in football and track. King's major is in business administration with a social studies minor. He has already assumed his duties, taking over Bill Cavanaugh's position when he graduated at the end of winter quarter.

Adviser Behling also stated the plans are under way to request from the Finance Committee one dollar of each student's activity fee for fund-raisers toward the Winonah of an annual. If such a proposal is carried through it will allow a sizable increase in the capacity volume of the book.

Classes of '06-'07 Are Special Guests At Alumni Reunion

The Winona State College Alumni Society will hold its annual dinner meeting Saturday, June 1, in honor of the members of the classes of 1906 and 1907. The dinner, prepared by Slater Food Service, will be served in Morey Hall dining room. Edstrom's Hi Fi Five will provide the program music.

Maj Arvilla Ludwitzke, election chairman, will present the new slate of officers to be elected. Committee members on election are Richard Shiner, Verle Sather, and Eugene Swayne.

Dinner chairman is Miss Nora Grausnich. Working her way through the list of 131 graduates to be measured for caps and gowns this month, Mrs. Helen Milnor of the registrar's office measures Kasame Orr for head size, assisted by another grad, Helen White.

Prom, '57, Will Feature Music of Larry Fisher

For many years, the spring social season has formally climaxed on the campus of Winona State with Kappa Pi's annual Spring Prom. This year the big event will be held on Saturday in Somsen Hall's Smog. Morey Hall dining room. Edstrom's Hi Fi Five will provide the program music.

In making her announcement, Dixie said, "We really expect a large turnout. Our Spring Prom in previous years has proved to be the big event here and this year we're going all out to make it a memorable occasion. Alumni attendance has increased over the past years and present indications are that we will set a new record on May 25."

Preliminary arrangements have been underway since mid-February under the staff supervision of co-chairmen Barbara Peterson and Dorel Thompson, assisted by Jim Karsina.

Committee chairmen are high: by Harold Grabitzke, S; nace; Kathy Juhl and Donald Verkins, programs; Charlene Bit- more, love, and by Bill Lefley, clean-up; and Pat Podany, refreshments.

Miss Phoebe Murray, Kappa Pi advisor and head of Winona State's art department, has supervised the elaborate decorations which are in keeping with the Prom theme, "Silhouette in White."

Swing Band Cuts New LP Recording

During Easter recess the Swing Band, under the direction of Fred Heyer, traveled to Minneapolis to make a 12-inch, long-playing record at Swedish Studios.

Among the tunes recorded were "Fins and Dandy," which features Dick Hammeorgen, "Isle of Capri," featuring Mr. Heyer and "Lady Love Letter," spot-lighting Jerry Lehmeyer.

Four vocals were also cut, including "September Song" and "Gimme a Little Kiss," sung by Gall Darrah, and Daunie Mal- wick's "Moonlight in Vermont" and "That Old Black Magic."

Naftalin to Deliver June 5 Final Address

Dr. NELS Minne, college president, has announced final plans for Winona State's 97th graduation on June 5 at 10 a.m. in Samson Auditorium. Dr. Arthur Naftalin, Minnesota's State Commissioner of Administration, will present the Commencement address, "Today's Graduate and the Age of Moderation."

Dr. Naftalin holds B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees from the University of Minnesota. He served on the editorial staff of the Min- nesota Daily from 1943 to 1947. After graduation he entered the Army. Since his arrival in Winona in the fall of 1955, King has become a member of the Winonah Club by earning letters in football and track. King's major is in business administration with a social studies minor. He has already assumed his duties, taking over Bill Cavanaugh's position when he graduated at the end of winter quarter.

Adviser Behling also stated the plans are under way to request from the Finance Committee one dollar of each student's activity fee for fund-raisers toward the Winonah of an annual. If such a proposal is carried through it will allow a sizable increase in the capacity volume of the book.

Baccalaureate Service June 2

Baccalaureate services will be held on June 2 at 8 p.m. with the address being given by the Reverend Harold Rekstad pastor of Winona's First Congregational Church.

Reverend Rekstad studied at St. Olaf College, Andover Newton Theological Institute, and the Harvard Divinity School. He currently serves on the Winona County Chapter of the American Red Cross and the Winona Community Chest.

The title of Rev. Rekstad's address will be "It's Your Life."

In announcing graduation plans, Dr. Minne commented: "June 5 will see 131 Winona State students graduate. Our high point in graduating classes came in 1950 and then slacked off with lower enrollments. However, the trend is now reversed and the number of graduates is again increasing. It is significant that the number of graduates throughout the state is not sufficient to fill the job demands for teachers."

"Degrees to be awarded include 98 Bachelor of Science, 18 Bachelor of Arts, 17 Associate in Education, and 1 Associate in Art.

Noting the substantial increase in the number of graduates receiving Bachelor of Art Degrees in Business Administration, Dr. Warren Marley, co-chairman of the social studies division said, "The gradual increase in graduate degrees outside the education field is a healthy trend because it helps to enlarge our school's curriculum."
Homecoming Banquet Plans Proposed and Discussed

Having a student-alumni banquet at Homecoming, an idea that has been mentioned frequently around the campus the past few years, was brought up again at a recent student commission meeting.

This banquet would be for all students and alumni of Winona State, and it would be an integral part of the alumni program.

The idea behind having such a banquet would be to provide one opportunity during the Homecoming weekend at which the student, faculty, and alumni could leisurely mingle, renew old acquaintances, and just exchange small talk.

Quotations now, most of the Homecoming functions are of such a nature that the people involved don’t have much of a chance to get together informally—and this banquet would provide just that opportunity.

About the only objection to the idea is that some of the clubs have banquets already and would not want to give them up in favor of such a general banquet.

However, if it were desired, the general banquet area could be broken down into areas for each club so that people who wanted to get in a particular group would be able to do so. But at the same time, if a person wanted to go from one group to another, he could do so easily.

Also there could be some time allotted after the general banquet for individual groups to hold meetings of their own.

These seem to be workable solutions to the only major problem involved. The question is, do the students and alumni really want a get together of this type, or do they just want, and could do so easily?

To a Graduate: The Bob Brown Era Ends

Dear Bob:
We just couldn’t let you evaporate into the work world June 5 without saying a few things—which has made it a haven for extraverted introverts who want to let their hair down. And, even if the paper itself hasn’t made All-American yet, you’ve been largely responsible for its remaining on the First Class list.

At nearly every school function we’ve seen you enthusiastically supporting that intangible thing called school spirit. You’ve been Mr. Promoter for a feeling of community in all our school functions, mainly by getting behind them yourself and then pulling in everyone in sight.

We wish you the best of luck next year as you start your graduate work in education at the University of Minnesota. We wish you the University luck, too.

Signed, Ernie Butcher

Bob Brown

Readers’ Opinions

On Student Unions

To the Editor:

In the issue of the Winonan, an article appeared regarding the proposed Student Union. Of course, the planning of this structure is in its very infant stage, but progress is definitely being made.

The joint student-faculty committee on Student Unions has made plans to visit various student unions to secure ideas and information that would be helpful in planning for the proposed union at Winona State. Unions at Luther College, Wartburg College, University of Minnesota—Duluth, Carleton College, and the University of Minnesota have been mentioned fre

Tending to obey this command is within our very nature for we are created out of the image of God, Himself, who is the Supreme symbol of love.

Love of Fellow-men

Because we have learned to accept love as a part of ourselves, and above all, we love God, we cannot help but sense this privilege and responsibility of loving our fellow-men, our brothers in Christ.

Sometimes this is a hard task on
Retired State Teacher Dies

Miss Louise Sutherland, former head of the college laboratory school kindergarten from 1915 until her retirement in 1940, died May 22. Miss Sutherland, 75, was a well-known person in the community, and her passing was a great loss to the city of Winona.

During her 25 years as head of the department, she served as chairman of the scholarship committee and also organized the Kindergarten Mothers Club and the Kindergarten Student Club. The Louise Sutherland Scholarship, awarded to students in kindergarten education, was named in her honor.

New officers for the leadership of classes next year pose for the Winonan photo. Top row, from left: Judy Bauch, secretary-treasurer; Evelyn Buhler, vice president; and Larry Engel, president.

Officer for the second row are: Ken Landro, president; Charlotte Svenningson, secretary; Neal Lang, president; and Marilyn Olstad, treasurer.

Even though studying for finals is nearly upon them, a couple of the lodge dwellers take time out to speculate on what they will be performing in the new men's dorm which is scheduled for occupancy in the fall.

Lawmakers Provide For 'State' Expansion

by Olly Tovson

Setting a record breaking pace, the Minnesota State Legislature enacted more than 800 laws affecting the lives of Minnesotans for the next two years.

Bills passed by the State Legislature affecting Minnesota State Colleges include:

1. $236 million education appropriation bill; 95% million goes to WSC.

2. Authorization of state colleges to issue a total of 2.38 million of revenue for dormitory purposes.

3. Reorganization of the State Teachers College Board referred to an interim committee for study; the committee is composed of seven senators and seven representatives.

4. Name change from state teachers college to state college.

Included in the $168,649 appropriations for Winona State which makes the most provisions for reorganization of the athletic field, rehabilitation of Founders Hall, rehabilitation of Phelps school, completion of Maxwell Library, acquisition of land for the building program, and renovation of Lucas and Prentiss Lodges.

With the passing of the dormitory revenue bill, the state college board will issue bonds to include the refinancing of the $6,100,000 new outstanding and the $6,700,000 for additional construction. This program is designed to give each of the colleges living quarters for approximately 40% of its students.

The bonds are to be self-liquidating and will be paid for by revenue from the dormitories in the succeeding 40 years after construction.

Reorganization of the state college board, as stated in a previous Winonan, was presented in various manners. These included the following: the state college board eliminating the present resident director system, the state board of education, and the board as it is now. After considerable debate in both houses, it was placed in an interim committee to be studied for the next two years.

Practice Teaching Occupies 80 Students

Heading into the “home stretch” of their teacher training, 80 students are do their practical teaching this quarter. Of this number, 30 are secondary students who are teaching off campus: 24 at Winona Junior High School and six out-of-town.

Of the six, two are at Rushford, one in Rochester, two in Lanesville, and one in Lanesboro.

Elementary students teaching off campus this quarter number 11. They are teaching in Rochester, Rushford, Gilmore Valley, and Lanesboro.

Applegate, from Lanesville, and 25 to 30 students are teaching kindergarten through sixth grade at Phelps.

Port Austrian Student Also Works Full-Time

Abroad the General Langhans, Katie Huelten, a nineteen-year-old Austrian girl, first saw the glittering New York skyline on December 18 at 1:00 a.m. Such a first glimpse made a vast impression and a thrilling memory of her first hours in the United States.

Katie, with her mother and father, boarded ship in Bremerhaven, Germany, to come to live with Katie’s sister in Winona.

Though her parents find it more difficult to adapt to the new customs and language, Katie, who studied English, as well as French and German, in Austria, found it comparatively easy to learn American language and ways. Katie got her taste of American slang aboard ship from a “little American sailor”.

Born in Yugoslavia, of German descent, she has lived in the Eastern Austrian Alps most of her life. Lemnoos, her home town, is a tourist center for people of various nations, especially the United States. Being a town in the Alps, it, also, is a ski-center, where such people as Tony Sailer, Olympic ski champ congregate. Tony is a personal friend of Katie.

New officers for the leadership of classes next year pose for the Winonan photo. Bottom row, from left: Judy Bauch, secretary-treasurer; Evelyn Buhler, vice president; and Larry Engel, president.
Revealed! Presenting an Exposé of Winona State in '56-'57

The Old School Spirit, which has floated through the pages of the Winonan for the past year, portraying various situations and events at State, has also been uncovered as an incognito photographer for Revealed, the Magazine for Bellgirls. Under great risque, ah... I mean risk, we have obtained a few copies from his collection and reveal them here as a ghastly, err... ghostly review of the year's events.

"... anybody got a dime left for a cup of coffee?"

"Well, who wouldn't be proud?"

"Don't study much, but we sure have fun!"

"Mr. Jesson: "My goodness, just what I wanted!"
They love "The Halls of Ivy."

"Looks Like Rain, Howie."

Another point for dear old Siwash - maybe.

Ballerina legs . . . oops, wrong picture!

"All right . . . but this is the 87th picture we've sat through."

Once (?) to every editor and reporter comes a time for insanity.
Warriors Undefeated in League Action

**Warriors Cinch League Tie; Sweep St. Cloud Twin-Bill**

Winona State College took a big step towards the conference crown Monday by sweeping both ends of a double header from St. Cloud College on scores of 2-0 and 8-1 at Gabrych Park.

Two masterful mound performances, turned in by John Carter in the opener and Lee Paul in the nightcap, enabled the Warriors to keep their conference slate clean and become odds on favorites to cop the flag.

Carter allowed only four hits in blanking the Huskies in the opener, never permitting more than one safety per inning. He was in trouble occasionally throughout but got out with some fine clutch pitching.

The Winonans scored both runs in the fourth frame. Dale Montgomery opened the inning with a single to center. Dale Timm was safe on a fielders choice behind him and he allowed five in the eight inning. Both men advanced on a passed ball. Timon Miner came up with the big blow moments later by lacing a 2-1 pitch into right center field for a two-run single, giving Carter his first loss of the season.

Winona State tallied three runs in the second inning of the nightcap and from then on were never seriously threatened as they went on the decision the Huskies 8-1.

Lee Paul, lanky Warrior right hander, stung the ten first 12 men to face him, and held St. Cloud hitless until two were out in the 5th inning. Montgomery and Timm yielded the big bats in the Warrior second inning outs as they continued to drive in three tallies.

Paul lost his shutout in the final inning as he served a home run to Neil Rumrell to account for the lone Husky run.

**Winona Makes Bid Sat; Meet Mankato For Loop Flag**

Winona State will attempt to remove the last stumbling block in its road to the conference championship Saturday as they travel to Mankato for a double header with State College there.

Undefeated in league play thus far, the Warriors need one game to clinch the loop. If they drop both ends of the twin bill first place would be thrown into a two way scramble.

Mankato will not prove to be easy fodder for the Warrior diamond machine, despite the fact they dropped a couple games to St. Cloud, Winona's victims Monday at Gabrych Park.

If Coach Madeo Molinari's men exhibit the form they displayed in Monday's double win, the outlook for the championship to come back with the Winonans is extremely bright.

**Good Luck Warriors! Bring the flag home!**

Winona Baseball Record

| Winona State | Loron 11 |
| Winona State | Western Illinois 4-2 |
| Winona State | St. Mary’s 13 |
| Winona State | Moorhead 6-3 |
| Winona State | Bemidji 8-0 |
| Winona State | La Crosse 8 |
| Winona State | Carleton 9 |
| Winona State | Stout 4-4 |
| Winona State | St. Mary’s 7 |
| Winona State | Loras 10 |

Winona State College, undefeated in conference play, are currently posting a 500 average for the season with a mark of seven wins and seven losses.

Winona’s Non-League State Unimpressive; Win 3 of 10

Winona State College lost its shutout in the second inning to take a 2-1 lead they never relinquished. The third inning found Warrior right-hander John Carter taking over the mound chores for Lee Paul, who was troubled by a sore arm. Carter threw fine ball, but Winona State defense crumbled behind him and he allowed five runs in his 5 2/3 inning stint.

The Peds, after their opening offensive sport, fazed at the plate and Stella went on to retire 28 straight men before a man reached first base in the eighth inning. Winona managed to push home two runs in this frame but the Hilltoppers took the fray in the ninth with a six-run outburst.

One pitch was the story in the second meeting of the local colleges as John Carter served Dewey Koch with a grand-slam home run to break up a scoreless game in the third inning May 11th at Terrace Heights. The Redmen went on to win the game 7-2 after standing off a minor Warrior uprising in the final round.

**Conference Meets At St. Cloud Today**

Today, St. Cloud will be the scene of the annual State College Conference meets in the sports of golf, tennis, and track. Teams from Mankato, Bemidji, St. Cloud, Moorhead, and Winona will represent their schools in each sport.

Mankato is the heavy favorite to repeat as champions in each of the sports, especially track and golf, as they have proved victorious against conference competition in each of these two sports.

The Indians hold conclusive victories over such powers of the area as River Falls and La Crosse plus the title at the Carleton Relays.

The Warriors are strong in tennis and golf, but lack the over-all power of the Indians, as each squad has shown well in dual and multi-team meets. The putters hold a choice win over St. Thomas College, and are expected to finish close behind Mankato.

The Redmen made it impossible to even out the slate for the current campaign.

**Early City Contest**

Places St. Mary’s Over Winona State

St. Mary’s College took home the city College Baseball title by copping 13-3 and 7-2 decisions at the expense of Winona State College.

The first game, an April 18th contest at Gabrych Park, found the Warriors “booting” St. Mary’s to a 13-3 win as the Peds were guilty of ten errors, which allowed nine unearned runs to cross the plate.

Winona State started in impressive fashion by leading off with three straight hits but had to settle for a single run as the big blow of the inning was denied them by Marian Chuckron, Don Stella. The Redmen came back in the second inning to take a 2-1 lead they never relinquished. The third inning found Warrior right-hander John Carter taking over the mound chores for Lee Paul, who was troubled by a sore arm. Carter threw fine ball, but Winona State defense crumbled behind him and he allowed five runs in his 5 2/3 inning stint.

The Peds, after their opening offensive sport, fazed at the plate and Stella went on to retire 28 straight men before a man reached first base in the eighth inning. Winona managed to push home two runs in this frame but the Hilltoppers took the fray in the ninth with a six-run outburst.

One pitch was the story in the second meeting of the local colleges as John Carter served Dewey Koch with a grand-slam home run to break up a scoreless game in the third inning May 11th at Terrace Heights. The Redmen went on to win the game 7-2 after standing off a minor Warrior uprising in the final round.

**Winona’s Non-League State Unimpressive; Win 3 of 10**

Winona State College, undefeated in conference play, are currently posting a 500 average for the season with a mark of seven wins and seven losses.

Winona State made its home debut April 18 by hosting cross-town St. Mary’s College at Gabrych Park, but the Redmen had their hitting clothes on and the final score read 13-3 for the Hilltoppers.

The Peds broke into the winning column at the expense of Moorhead on April 29 by sweeping the twin bill on 8-6 and 5-3 decisions. They continued to prove themselves a conference power by whitewashing Bemidji in an April 29 double header 15-0 and 11-0.

The non-conference jinx again poked its head up as the Peds lost an 8-4 decision to La Crosse State College, with local errors playing an important part in the defeat. They took the other half of the twin bill 8-4. The Warriors saw St. Mary’s keep the city title at Terrace Heights by defeating the Peds for the second straight time, 7-2 on May 10th.

A grand slam home run was the deciding blow in that game.

Their last outing, May 12th, found them again losing to Loron, this time on a 10-1 count, to even out the slate for the current campaign at 7-7.

Local fans were awaiting the big twin bill with St. Cloud State College Saturday, but the weatherman made it impossible to play. These two games will be the big ones, as the winner is odda favorite to annex the conference crown.

**On the Lighter Side**

Evolution of a Student:

The way a Sophomore says it — "I, do not understand." The way a Senior says it — "I, do not understand your question." The way a Junior says it — "What’s the question?" The way a Freshie says it — "Please, sir." The way a Sophomore says it — "I, do not understand." The way a Senior says it — "I, do not understand your question." The way a Junior says it — "What’s the question?" The way a Freshie says it — "Please, sir."

"I, do not understand." Notions that will help the rest.

---
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Miss Roney Leaves For Further Study
by Sonya Hansen

I stepped into Miss Roney's tiny office and settled down to have a little chat with her. "Miss Roney," I said, "I would like to talk with you about your future plans after you leave Winona. (Actually I said TC, but I corrected myself almost immediately.) I am doing a character sketch of you for the May issue of the Winonan.

From then on questions and answers flew back and forth, and here is the result of our talk:

Phyllis Roney, who has been teaching women's physical education at Winona State College since 1953, is leaving at the end of the current school year to continue her studies for a doctorate.

She will hold the position of graduate teaching assistant at the University of Oregon in Eugene. In addition to teaching she will be studying to take her Doctor's degree.

BORN in Decatur, Illinois, she took her teacher training at Illinois State Normal University and State University of Iowa. In addition to being the advisor to WRA and the Swim Club, she has also been affiliated with the WYCA, WPE, cheerleaders, and Westminster Foundation.

"There are so many things that would stand out in my memories of WSC, but tops among them is the growth of WRA, and the increase in the number of PE majors and minors and the way that they are accepting the challenge of their career, she said. "But certainly one of the most important things has been the friendship of the faculty and the student body, something truly wonderful."
Players Initiate 28 At Year’s Final Event

A formal initiation candlelight ceremony preceded dinner at the annual banquet of Wenonah Players, held at the Oaks May 15. Twenty-eight members were initiated, including Mary Claire Thompson, Marilyn Oldstad, Pat Olson, Norbert Mills, Sandra Hawkins, Wills Christianson, Marilyn Nyberg, Jan Stetchen, Beverly Lewis, Elaine Roeller, Marie Engrav, Judy Bauch, Marlys Gravenish, Mary Tepp, Yvonne McNally, Elaine Halvorsen, Darlene Radeck, Mary Anna Marchand, Charlene Bittle, Deanna Harms, Darrell Backson, Mike McCormick, Rose Marie Warner, Jim Mallinger, and Dale Karow.

Following the dinner, new officers were installed. The new president is Marilu Sutton; vice-president, Pat Kelm; secretary, Darlene Radeck; treasurer, Pat Kaem; head technician, Bill Kuhl; and assistant technician, Don Fosburgh.

Campus Clubs Sprout New Officers

Mason Music

Taking over the May meeting of the Mason Music Club were the new officers Duayne Malewicki, president; Kendall Smith, vice president; Karen Chamberlain, secretary; and Bill Hahn, treasurer.

A group from the club went to Minneapolis May 19 to see the Opera La Boheme.

Kappa Delta Pi

Kappa Delta Pi members have elected Ernest Buhrer as their president for the coming school year. Serving with Buhrer will be vice president, Roman Clausen; secretary, Annette Pretzer; treasurer, Barbara Peterson; and historian, Evelyn Buhrer.

New members of the organization were presented at the annual spring banquet May 7. They are: Robert Black, Dale Chryler, Robert Earl, Martin Flarshey, Roberta Flynn, Elaine Fuller, Eleano Eocher, and Marilu Sutton.

Science Club

Science Club has elected new officers for the coming year. They are: Bev Krieger, president; Harold Yotter, vice president; Harvey Peterson, secretary-treasurer; and Earl Hughes, public relations.

Baptist Student Movement Sends Deputation Team

On May 8, Baptist Education Day, Marion Lovass, Patricia Head, and Elaine Halvorsen went as a deputation team to the Ford Parkway Baptist Church in St. Paul. They participated in services preceding dinner and a fellowship at the University Baptist Church in Minneapolis.

A business meeting of the Minnesota-North Dakota Baptist Student Movement was held and the officers were elected: Barb Atkinson, field director of the BSM spoke on “From Confusion to Conviction and Commitment.” The Winona BSM is planning to entertain the University Baptist students on May 24 and 25. Starting May 10, every other Thursday meeting of the BSM was held in the First Baptist Church to study missions.

Newman Club

The newly elected officers of Newman Club include president, John May; vice president, Bill Kuhl; secretary, Marylyne Nyberg; and treasurer, Dan Kilkeley.

Winona State Places Four in Area Offices

Four Winona State students have been elected to intercollegiate offices of state or regional religious student movements.

Gil Bergrud was elected president of the Land O’Lakes Region of Lutheran Students, which includes Minnesota, northern Wisconsin and upper Michigan. He will be in a key position in all regional planning and conferences. Rita Brenna, also of Winona, was elected secretary for the region.

Rose Marie Warner, president of the local campus YWCA, was elected vice-chairman of the Minnesota-Wisconsin district of the Lutheran Student Association, which will work with the Carleton college chairman in carrying out district activities and correspondence in the coming year.

Minnesota Synod Presbyterian students recently elected Sharon Jackson, of the local Westminster Foundation, to be their treasurer and serve on the intercollegiate planning council.

Roman Clausen Made New WSSA President

The spring banquet of Winona State Speech Association was held May 14 in the Smog. Officers elected at the meeting are: president, Roman Clausen; vice-president, Pat Severson; secretary, Rose Warner; treasurer, Pat Olson; and minors, Darrell Bearson; public relations, Darrel Bearson; welfare, Darlene Radeck; and activities, Pat Kelm.

Standing committee appointees are recruiting, Mike McCormick; alumni and scholarship, Elaine Tolleson; public relations, Darrell Bearson; welfare, Darlene Radeck; and activities, Pat Kelm.

Two campus speech majors and minors were invited to the final banquet to become acquainted with the organization.

Graduating seniors gave short talks expressing varied emotions at leaving college. Miss Dorothy B. Magnus, the advisor, gave a short talk summarizing the year’s activities and explaining the purposes of the organization to the prospective members.

Choir Tours Area Schools

The Winona State Choir, under the direction of Mr. Walter Grimm and accompanied by Miss Agnes Bard, made its spring tour on April 29 and 30.

The group presented a program at St. Charles on the afternoon of April 29, and then toured Hastings, White Bear Lake, and Rosevile High Schools on April 30.

Program numbers included choral selections, vocal solos by Marie Miller, accompanied by choral selections, vocal solos by Eleanor Seim, and a piano solo by Bill Hahn. Kendall Smith was the program announcer.

Student Speaks

(Continued from page 3, column 5)

There was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one to love this world.

No one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters,

He made jellyfish and great sea turtles.

He made green crabs and quick eels.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.

The Lord made creatures to love his waters.

And all these creatures loved the water.

But there was no one to live in God’s world and to love it.

There was no one but God.